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Abstract: Interactions of metal(oid) halides,HgX 2 ( X= Cl, Br), SbCl3, SbCl5, AsCl3 and
TeCl4 with hexa(pentafluorophenyl)distannoxane [(C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3] , at room
temperature in diethyl ether/toluene proceeded with the simultaneous cleavage of the SnC and Sn-O bonds, invariably yielding(C 6F5)2SnO along with other products. Thus the
action of HgX2 (X=Cl,Br) on [(C6F 5)3Sn]2O afforded polymeric bis(pentafluorophenyl)tin
oxide,(C6F5)2SnO together with(C6F 5)3SnX and C 6F5HgX derivatives. The reactions of
MCl3 (M=As, Sb) with [(C6F5)3Sn]2O yielded (C6F5)2SnO, C6F5MCl2 and (C 6F5)3SnCl
whereas the reaction of SbCl5 provided (C6F5)2SnO, (C6F5)SnCl2 and (C 6F5)2SbCl3.
Treatment of TeCl4 with[(C6F5)3Sn]2O yielded (C6F5)2SnO, (C6F5)3SnCl and C6F5TeCl3 at
room temperature. The course of reaction indicated the instability of the Sn-O –M
(M=Hg, Sb, As and Te) system proceeding via a four centered mechanism, providing
organometal(loid) derivatives in profitable yield. The instability of Sn-O-Hg system is
also reflected in the reaction of (C6F5)3SnCl with HgO which afforded (C6F5)2SnO and
C6F5HgCl.Pentafluorophenyl-tin, -mercury and -antimony derivatives are also readily
obtained by the cleavage reactions of (C6F5)4Sn with HgX2 and SbCl3 , respectively, in
excellent yields. Pentafluorophenyl-tin and-mercury derivatives are also readily obtained
by the cleavage reactions of (C6F5)4Sn with HgX2 and SbCl3.
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INTRODUCTION
In sharp contrast to well documented reactions of R3M-O-M’R3 ( M=M’= Si, Sn; R= Et, Me, Ph, pCH3C6H4 ) with covalent halides, those involving polyfluoro-alkyl or -aryl groups have not been reported
to date probably due to the difficulties encountered in the preparation of parent compounds coupled with
their low yields1-5. The introduction of pentafluorophenyl group on the metal atom is known to bring
about electronic and chemical changes as well as enhances the water and lipid solubility vis-a vis
hydrocarbon based organometallic derivatives6. Apart from intrinsic properties, fluorocarbon based
organometallic compounds provide an instructive comparison with compounds based on hydrocarbon
ligands4. It has been reported earlier that the reactions of (R3M)2 O, ( M = Si, Sn ) with covalent halides
M’Xn (M’ = Al, Hg; X= halide and pseudohalide) proceed through the formation of an intermediate7,8
M-O-M’Xn . The stability of the intermediate varies with the nature of metal, change of organic group
bound to metal or the covalent halide. Thus, while the reaction of (Ph3Si)2 O with AlCl3 afforded stable
and isolable intermediate Ph3Si-O-AlCl2, analogous silicon compounds, Ph3Si-O-HgX, (Ph3SiO)2Hg and
Ph3Si-O-HgPh have evaded isolation[9,10]. Similarly, attempts to isolate Ph3Sn-O-HgX have not been
successful11. Reactions of hexaorganodistannoxane (R3Sn)2 O with thionyl chloride give organotin
halides12, with Grignard reagents afford tetraorganotins and triorganotin halides 1,13. In contrast to this,
interactions of covalent halides with R 2SnO afforded stable organohalogenostannometalloxanes having
M-O-Sn linkage (R= C6F5, C6H5, CH3; M = Tl, Si, Ge, Pb)1-3. Apart from the reactions of
organostannoxanes with protic acids14, they have recently been used in the production of palladium
nanoparticles15, formation of gels in aromatic solvents16 and in the generation of stannoxanes nanotubules
on a mica surface17.
The present article deals with the interactions of (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn (C6F5)3 with HgX2 (X= Cl, Br), SbCl3,
AsCl3, SbCl5 and TeCl4. The main objectives of this study were (i) to examine the stability of (C6F5)3SnO-MXn (X= Cl, Br; n = 1-4; M = Hg, As and Sb) system under the given set of conditions and (ii) to
study the pattern and ease of cleavage of Sn-O-Sn and Sn-C6F5 bond from (C6F5)3Sn–O–MXn. The extent
of cleavage of pentafluorophenyl group from tetrakis(pentafluoropheny)tin with representative metallic
halides HgCl2 and SbCl3 was also investigated for the sake of comparison.
EXPERIMENTAL
Hexa(pentafluorophenyl)distannoxane, (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3, tetrakis(pentafluoro- phenyl)tin (C6F5)4Sn
and tris(pentafluorophenyl)tin chloride (C 6F5)3SnCl were prepared by the published methods[5]. Metal
(loid) halides, HgX2 (X = Cl, Br), AsCl3, SbCl3 and SbCl5( Sigma / Aldrich) were used without further
purification. IR spectra were recorded in solid state using KBr pallet on FT IR spectrophotometer
(Schimadzu 820 PC, Schimadu Corporation, Kyoto Japan) over the spectral range 4000-400cm-1. 19F
spectra were recorded on a Bruker spectrometer (Bruker Corporation, US) using CF3COOH as reference
(internal standard).
The reactions were performed in an atmosphere of nitrogen under anhydrous conditions. Representative
experiments are given below. Further details are given in Table-1&2
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Reaction of (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn (C6F5)3 with HgCl2: To a stirring solution of (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C 6F5)3(3.13 g,
0.0025 mol) in diethyl ether(60 mL), a suspension of HgCl 2( 0.67g,0.0025 mol) in the same solvent(40
mL) was added slowly. A white precipitate appeared immediately. The mixture was further stirred for 3h
and then filtered. The residue was digested with benzene(60 mL)for 6h in a solvent extractor to obtain
white residue which was identified as polymeric(C 6F 5)2SnO( 0.93 g, 80%) m.p.>3600C [ 5]. Found C,
30.24,Sn, 24.88; Calcd for C12F10SnO , C, 30.74 ,Sn, 25.32, 19F (δppm) F2,6 118.20, F4 146.20, F3,5 160.40,
IR(cm-1) 1628(s), 1500(vs), 1439(vs), 1062(s), 727(vs), 690(s).
The benzene extract on evaporation yielded C6F5HgCl, m.p. 163-1640 (Lit 1650) [18]. The original filtrate
on fractional crystallization from petroleum ether (40-600) afforded (0.3 g )of C6F5HgCl.[Total yield of
C6F5HgCl(0.72 g ) and (C6F5)3SnCl (1.20g, 74%) m.p. 107-1080(Lit m.p. 108-1090)5.
The reaction of mercuric bromide proceeded in the same fashion and worked up as described above. The
analytical data are given in Table-1 & 2.
Reaction of (C6 F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6 F5)3 with SbCl5: Antimony pentachloride( 0.74 g, 0.0025mol) in solvent
diethyl ether(30mL) was added slowly to a stirring solution of (C 6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C 6F5)3( 3.13 g, 0.0025
mol) in the same solvent(60mL). A white precipitate appeared immediately. The contents were stirred for
2h at reflux temperature and then filtered hot. The white residue was characterized as polymeric
bis(pentafluorophenyl)tin oxide. The filterate was completely evaporated to give a viscous solid. It was
then treated with petroleum ether/n-hexane mixture (1:3)(60mL) concentrated and then cooled overnight.
On fractional crystallization bis(pentafluorophenyl)antimony trichloride (0.98g, 70%) m.p.248 0 (Lit
m.p.2480 )19 separated out. Attempt to crystallize out (C6F5)2SnCl2 could not be successful. It was distilled
at 1300(2mm Hg)5. It was treated with DMSO (0.5 mL) to give a white solid identified as
(C6F5)2SnCl2.2DMSO m.p.1440 , Found C, 27.90, H, 1.76, Sn, 16.98, Calcd for C16H12F10S2O2Cl2Sn, C
28.26, H 1.78, Sn 17.46.
Reaction of (C6 F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6 F5)3 with SbCl3: To a stirring solution of (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3 (3.13g,
0.0025mol)in diethyl ether(60 mL), a solution of SbCl3( 0.57g , 0.0025mol) in the same solvent(30 mL)
was added slowly. A white solid appeared immediately. The reactants were further stirred for 3h and then
filtered hot. The white solid obtained was identified as bis(pentafluorophenyltin)oxide[5]. The filtrate was
completely evaporated to give a viscous solid. It was then treated with petroleum ether (60-800)/n-hexane
mixture (1:3) (50 mL) concentrated and then cooled. On fractional crystallizationC 6F5SbCl2 (0.64g, 62%)
m.p. 79-800 (Lit.80-810)[19]and (C6F5)3SnCl (1.10g,68%) m.p. 1070 (Lit 1090 )[5] were isolated.
The reaction of (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3 with AsCl3 as above after usual work up afforded (C 6F5)AsCl2
b.p.50 0 (0.1mm) (Lit 52 0, 0.1mm )[20] and (C6F5)3SnCl (1.15g, 71%)[5].Hydrolysis of (C6F5)AsCl2
yielded polypentafluorophenylarsoxane(III) [(C6F5)2As]2O , m.p.215d (Lit 217d)[20] Details are given in
Table-1
Reaction of (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6 F5)3 with TeCl4: To a stirring solution of (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3(
3.13g,0.0025 mol) in diethyl ether(60mL), TeCl4 ( 0.67g,0,0025 mol ) in the same solvent(60 mL) was
added slowly. A white precipitate appeared. The residue was digested with benzene (100 mL) for 10h in
soxlet extractor to leave off white residue of bis[tris(pentafluorophenyl)tin]oxide. The benzene extract on
evaporation yielded (pentafluorophenyl) tellurium trichloride(0.66g, 66%) m.p.1720 C 17.97,Te31.82 and
tris(pentafluorophenyl)tin chloride1080 (Lit.108-1090 )5
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Reaction of tris(pentafluorophenyltin)chloride with mercuric oxide: Red mercuric oxide( 1.0g,
0.0046 mol ) and (C6F5)3SnCl in 70mL benzene were refluxed for 16h on a water bath and then filtered
hot. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness and then treated with 100mL of petroleum ether (40-600)
followed by filtration to leave off a white residue. Fractional crystallization yielded C 6F5HgCl m.p.1631640C ( Lit m.p. 1650C)21 and (C6F5)3SnCl m.p.108 0C (Lit m.p. 1090C )5
Reaction of tetrakis(pentafluorophenyltin) with mercuric chloride: (C6F5)4Sn(2 g, 0.0024 mol)and
HgCl2( 0.59 g, 0.0024 mol) in 100 mL carbon tetrachloride was stirred for 4h at room temperature and
refluxed for another one h. The contents were filtered hot and allowed to cool to afford (C 6F5)HgCl
(0.67g, 70%) m.p. 1630C(Lit m.p. 1650C) and (C6F5)3SnCl(0.65g, 75%) m.p.1060C (Lit m.p. 1070C )5
Similarily5,19 the reactions of SbCl3 (0.54g, 0.0024mol) and (C6F 5)4Sn(2g, 0.0024 mol) in CCl4 (100mL )
afforded C6F5SbCl2(0.65g, 75%) m.p.80 0 ]and (C6F5)3SnCl (1.20g, 78%) m.p. 1080.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Interaction of hexa(pentafluorophenyl)distannoxane with mercuric halide: The interaction of
mercuric halides HgX2 (X= Cl, Br) with (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3 in molar ratio(1:1) in diethyl ether at
room temperature proceeded with the formation of (C 6F5)2SnO and corresponding pentafluorophenyl-tin
and –mercury halides. In each case polymeric bis(pentafluorophenyl)tin oxide as a white precipitate
appeared immediately. The reaction may be represented as shown below [Eq. (1)].
(C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C 6F5)+HgX2

(C6F5)3SnX+ (C6F5)2SnO + C6F5HgX

(1)

(X = Cl, Br)
As has been observed earlier8,11 for the reactions of bis(triorganotin)oxides with mercuric-halides and –
pseudohalides, the reaction of [(C6H5)3Sn]2O with HgX2( X= Cl, Br ) proceeded in the same manner. The
introduction of pentafluorophenyl group does not render stability to (C6F5)3Sn-O-HgX which is unstable
similar to R3Sn-O-HgX (R=C6H5, p-CH3C6H4). The intermediate (C6F5)3Sn-O-HgX rearranges and splits
itself to give (C6F5)2SnO and the corresponding pentafluorophenyl mercury compounds as shown below:

Sn(C6F5)3
X

O

Sn(C6F5)3

(C6F5)3SnX
Hg

(C6F5)3Sn O

HgX

X

(C6F5)2SnO

C6F5HgX

The separation of the pentafluorophenyl-tin and –mercury halides does not pose any difficulty since
(C6F5)2SnO being insoluble easily separates out while former are separated by fractional crystallization.
Interaction of hexa(pentafluorophenyl)distannoxane with arsenic(III) and antimony(III) chlorides
: Cleavage of tin –carbon bond from R4Sn (R=CH3, C6H5) employing SbCl3 is well established 18 and has
been used to obtain RSbCl2. Similarly19 AsCl3 is also known to get arylated by tetraaryltins to give
RAsCl2. Both Sn-C and Sn-O bonds in (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3 were found to be susceptible to attack by
SbCl3 and AsCl3 .Thus, the reactions of hexa(pentafluorophenyl)distannoxane with SbCl3 and AsCl3 at
room temperature in diethyl ether proceeded as shown below[Eq (2) and (3)]:
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(C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3 + SbCl3

(C6F5)2SnO + (C6F5)3SbCl2 + (C6F5)3SnCl

(2)

(C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3 + AsCl3

(C6F5)2SnO + (C6F5)3AsCl2 + (C6F5)3SnCl

(3)

As has been observed earlier21,22 both SbCl3 and AsCl3 are mild electrophiles and do not cleave further
pentafluorophenyl group from (C6F5)3SnCl.
Action of (C6 F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3 with SbCl5 : Antimonypentachloride has been used in the past to
cleave metal-phenyl bond(s) (M = Si, Ge,Sn, Pb) to a varying extent and in process itself get arylated to
give (C6H5)2SbCl3 or C6H5SbCl4 depending upon the nature of metal used19. Thus antimonypentachloride
is a strong electrophile and readily cleaves two aryl groups from tetra aryl tin even below room
temperature20. It is, therefore, not surprising that the reaction of SbCl5 with (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3
proceeded not only with the cleavage of Sn-O-Sn bond but also the removal of pentafluorophenyl group
from the tin atom taking place simultaneously (Eq 4).

(C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3 + SbCl5

(C6F5)2SnO + (C6F5)2SnCl2 + (C6F5)2SbCl3

(4)

The products were easily separated due to difference in solubilities. Bis(pentafluorophenyl)antimony
trichloride obtained in excellent yield and high purity had reported melting points and 19F NMR spectra.
Action of (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6 F5)3 with Tellurium tetrachloride : The reaction of (C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F 5)3
with TeCl4 conducted at room temperature in toluene proceeded with the immediate separation of a white
solid (C6F5)2SnO [Eq (5)].

(C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3 + TeCl4

(C6F5)2SnO + (C6F5)TeCl3 + (C6F5)3SnCl

(5)

The separation of the products was accomplished without any difficulty due to significant difference in
solubility. Pentafluorophenyltin chloride is highly soluble in organic solvents at room temperature while
pentafluorophenyltellurium chloride is insoluble at room temperature. The course of reaction of metallic
halides (M=As, Sb and Te) with hexa(pentafluorophenyl)tin oxide seems to be same as in case of reaction
of mercuric chloride with [(C6F5)3Sn]2O .The intermediate Sn-O-MXn is unstable and breaks down to
give (C6F5)2SnO and other corresponding derivatives.
Cleavage reactions of Tetrakis( pentafluorophenyl)tin :Both mercuric chloride and antimony
trichloride act as mild electrophiles and have been found to cleave one pentafluorophenyl group from
tetrakis( pentafluorophenyl)tin:

C6F5SbCl2

(C6F5)3SbCl2

SbCl3

(C6F5)4Sn

HgCl2

C6F5HgCl

(C6F5)3SnCl

The cleavage of second group was not observed even on refluxing. This lend supports to the fact that not
more than one pentafluorophenyl group is cleaved by these electrophiles. Thus, these reaction are useful
to arylate mercury and antimony compounds in profitable yields and the separation of the products does
not pose any difficulty due to different in solubilities.Such cleavage reactions of symmetrical and
unsymmetrical organotins containing pentafluorophenyl group(s) with covalent halides are being studied
in detail from synthetic and reactivity point of view and shall be reported in subsequent paper.
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Table-1: Reactions of Hexa(pentafluorophenyl)distannoxane [(C 6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6F5)3] with Metal Halides
S.N.

1

Reaction products

m.p.(Lit ˚C)
b.p.(Lit ˚C)

(C6F5)3SnCl

107 (109)

[5]

C6F5HgCl

164 (165)

[5]

[(C6F5)3Sn]2O

>360

[5]

HgBr2

(C6F5)3SnBr

127 (129)

(1.80 g 0.005 mol)/50mL

(C6F5)HgBr

153 (155)

[18]

SbCl5

[(C6F5)3Sn]2O

>360

[5]

(1.58 g 0.005 mol)/30mL

(C6F5)2SbCl3

248

[19]

[(C6F5)3Sn]2O

>360

[5]

SbCl3

(C6F5)3SnCl

106 (109)

[5]

(1.10 g 0.005 mol)/30mL

(C6F5) SbCl2

80-81

[19]

[(C6F5)3Sn]2O

>360

[5]

(C6F5)3SnCl

108(109)

[5]

C6F5AsCl2

[20]

[(C6F5)3Sn]2O

Colourless liquid
50/0.1mm (52/0.1mm)
>360

(C6F5)3SnCl

108

[5]

C6F5TeCl3

244 (245)

[(C6F5)3Sn]2O

>360

[5]

SbCl5

(C6F5)2SbCl3

248

[19]

(0.67g, 0.0025mol/30mL)

(C6F5)3SnCl

130 (2mm) 130(2mm)

[5]

[(C6F5)3Sn]2O

>360

[5]

Reactants/solvents (mL)
(C6F5)3Sn-O-Sn(C6 F5)3
(0.0024 mole)/(60mL) +
Metal halide g (mol)
HgCl2
(1.35 g 0.005 mol )/40mL

2

3

4

5

AsCl3
(0.45g, 0.0025 mol)/50mL

6

TeCl4
(0.67g, 0.0025mol)/ 60mL

7

All the reactions were carried out in under nitrogen conditions
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Table-2:Elemental Analysis Data of Metal and Organometal-Halides/- Pseudohalides

Compound

Molecular
formula

Molecular
weight

(C6F5)3SnCl

C18ClF15Sn

(C6F5)HgCl

Elemental Analysis
C

Sn

Sb

Hg

655.33

32.99

18.11

-

-

C6ClF5Hg

403.10

17.88

-

(C6F5)3SnBr

C18BrF15Sn

699.78

30.89

16.96

(C6F5)HgBr

C6BrF5Hg

447.55

16.10

-

(C6F5)2SnCl2

C12Cl2F10Sn

523.73

27.52

22.67

-

-

(C6F5)2SbCl3

C12Cl3F10Sb

562.23

25.64

-

21.66

-

(C6F5)SbCl2

C6Cl2 F5Sb

359.72

20.03

-

33.85

-

49.76

44.82

CONCLUSION
The interaction of bis[tris(pentafluorophenyl)tin]oxide with metal(loid)-halides (M=Sn, Hg, As, Sb and
Te) can be used to obtain pentafluorophenyl-mercury, -arsenic, -antimony and tellurium derivatives by a
simple one step procedure which are otherwise difficult to obtain in excellent yield and purity. These
reactions also give an insight into the relative reactivity of Sn-O and Sn-C bonds with respect to different
covalent halides. Metallic halides, SbCl3 and HgCl2 do not cleave more than one pentafluorophenyl
groups from (C6F5)4Sn and in the process get arylated in moderate conditions.
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